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'l'he royal crematodnm is popularly called in 'fhai "Phra 

l\laue 'l'bnn~." nt• the Gn!dtm Morn. Mern is the name of the 

<:osmie lltlllllltaiu wht•rc the gods of the Buddhists chvell. It forms 

tho eE•nt ul' of tho universe and is surro nncled by seven conctmtrlc 

mountain t·auges, sopamte<l ft·om each othet• by seven :umnlar seas. 

lndm, lht· King of the go!\s of Buddhism, lives in his glitLering, 

golden luam;ion right on the top of this gohlen mountain, surrounded 

hy Hiulilar golilml mansions, smnllcr in Bize and grandem·, of the 
]t>H~l'l' gudH. 

'l'ho eoHecption of the stl'nctural form of the Thai heavenly 

ahoduH of f htl godH dill'et•f:l radiMlly from that of the Himlnized 

aneiPnL KhHwt• or tlw old OamhodianH. In the 'fhui conception the 

holttit• of a IJ.Otl ha1:1 a slender, spired roof glittering wit.h gold; in 

t.lw Khmm· it. lwH a tlotno·lilw Rlrneturo not unlike that of an Indian 

e••rtl et~ll. lt i1:1 ealll~d ,_)'hilawa iu Sanskrit and Plwa '}Jt'(t.nu in 

'l'hai. Ill t.he lll'twinett:l of the I~merald Bndtllw 'l'emvle both of 

t.lwH"' lYJ.lHH exiHt.. 'l'lw dill'erence is no doubt conditioned by 

tlw llltltvt·ia!H Uf:ltHl in theit• coul:ltruction. 'l'he former ia mado of 

w~•o<l atHl tit•· lattt!l' of t:llOtH:l. Siva, the great Hindu god, whom 

tlw ata:itmt. Klwwr t'tJvered, livos in his prang, or domed palace, on 

t.ho 8IlltW-white .Mount Kuilusa, or Kruilat in 'l'hui. Inclra, the king 

u( tlttJ god:> of thu Buddhists, lives iu the divine palace, which in 

tlHl 'l'hai t~oJH!<'IJtion poBsesses a tapering, spired roof, on the Golden 

Mount Meru. 'l'he two mountains, Mount Kailasa and Mount Meru, 

m~:~ Hituated imaginatively somewhere in t.he gt·eat Himalaya range 

whoso peaks, clad in perpeLual snow, glisten in shifting hues of 

white and gold. 

····-·------------------------------------------------
1. Based upon a lecture delivered on May 27, 1956, at the site of the 

Golden Meru erected on the Phramane Ground for the cremation ceremonies of 
the late Queen Grandmother, Her Majesty Queen Savang Vadhana. 
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We have transposed Rymbnlically the MonuL Morn of the 

Buddhist parac.lise to the open ,;paee north of the fll'aud Palace iu 

Bangkok whidt was called in the old days 'l'hu·J/{f flh'l'lt Jlfi(JW, a 

name that t>ttl'Vive,; i11 its English versimt as ''PhrallJalle Grnnnd." 

'l'hi:; ltaUle is durivetl fl'om that of the royal urematurium <'l'<•etr~d 

uu tlti:; upon 8paee wlu•lJever a !dug or a high ro~·al pm'Houag!' died. 

Tho 'l'lwi in a late hi~:~torical period adopted the <·ult. of tlw <1ivine 

ki11g frow t.lw old Khmer. 'l'hl~ king was Siva, llt<' 0lH! him~elf, 

wlw muHI~ hu !'eVureutly tt·eated as such hy tht· people, whL•tlwt· in 

::!peaking or i11 other activities. Hence, the 'l'hai langnagP, whcm 

t~twd oflieially :llHI eeremoniously in uouw.•etiou with the king, and 

to a eet'taiu extent with pther royal personage~:~, has a <litl'ernnt Het 

uf voeabularies of Pali, Sanskrit and Khwer words. 

\Vhen a king, his qneen cunsot·L or the heir appareut die~<, 

Ito dolH:l uot diu in t.he <•I·clinary Hense of the word, hut tl'anslat.es 

him::Julf to lhe lu;avens. HP is drBs:wd in ltiH J;m<Jitinual royal 

robes, with hiK ::;piretl ei·own Le!itting that uf a divine ldug, and it:~ 

ceremonionl:lly plaeeLl iu a golden urn c:alle1l kol in Thai, ot·lcoslw in 

Ham;kl'it, meaning a "HlwaLh." The guld<~ll nrn is the phallic 

syntl>ol of Llw grmLi gnd Siva; it is eallt:1l ling!/. in HanH!o-it. By u 

Hll'ULt:h or the imagination, the dom(•rJ Khmer t-;!.ructure might. also 

bt.J coul:lidered a symbol of that great g11d. 

'l'he tNnpomry royal cn~matol'iumi:l l•reetf.•d 1m t lw Phra

mallt: Gt·omHI vary ill !-!!tape, t~ixl', awl other dec.~orat.iv~· dc•tails. 

'.l'hPit• design is unt stereotyped, (•xt:ept that tboil· piJllllWh'll alwaytJ 

ewl iu a Lapet'ing t:lpit•u uf the 'l'hai ahodt•s of tlw g(ldH, or· in a 

dome-liku slt'ilcrtt'rt strnet.ur·o. There may llt\ PtW such pinnacle, or 

tht•t·n may l>t~ throe ill a row. Tho tJ•aditional king's palace, or 

thr·orw, may ho seen iu t,he oxmnples of tlto Dnsit Maha, Pr·asad 

PnlacP wit.h its single spirP, the Ohakl'i Malw. Pt·usad Palace with 

its three spires in a row, anrl the Hoyal Punt.lwon in the preeincts 

of t.he '!'em pie of the Emerald Bnddlta which has a shilrct?Yt, the 

domed stl'llctu re. 

The Golden Meru erected for the cremation ceremonies of 

the late Qneen Grandmother was a replica of the Golden Meru of 
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lliH MakHt~· Kin~ Va.iiravndh mHl that, of His Majesty King Anand 

!\fahidnl. Save in a few minor rlecorlttive details in the surround. 

ill!.(ti, it wa~ oxat\tly the same us those two. It was an edifice 

porelwtl vt•ry high on a platform of two terraces. It rose gracefully 

with itH tive-Liererl roof cnlminating in a slender finial capped by a 

t-wvon-lil'I'Pd white nmbrclla-like canopy-. 'l'his multiple umbrella, 

called su·e/ltdwfrn in 'l'hai, is a symbol of royalty. The king has 

uitw, and otlwr r!'•yalties lower in rank have seven and five, respec

tiwdy. 'l'he <wremuny of raising this multiple uml:Jrella is con

d netvrl hy the reigning king of the time just a few days before the 

l'Oyal r•t••mwl-inn takes place. It is the culmination of the work nf 

erect ill~ t h<• Hoi(!(;ll 1\Tet·n. 

Ahovo the IHll:le of tho ~:;pire there are four human faces, 

nne on 1•;wlt of the four sich~s. In the popular mind, they constitute 

tho fonl'fnltl fat:r! of Brahma, the Hindu god, the creator. Perhaps 

it. iR alAn thP fonrfold faco o[ LokcSvlll•a, nne of the Bodhisattva or 

Bntltlha-nlt·t~LH of the• Nul'thel'!l School of Bnddhism, or Mahayan, 

which atltH'IIfl tho gatoway of: Angkor 'l'hom at Angkor Wat in 

Camhfltlia. It is !mown that. t,he Khmer, d11ring one periorl in 

t.}Hoir• hiH!ory, atlopt<•fl Mahaynn Bndrlhism. 'l'hero is ample signi

lkaw\fJ whieh HW:,' be attached to this fourfold face, lmt now it 
Alll'VOH only aH a dor\orative ellltn{mt of archilectur_e. 

Wn wi11 not li8t tho names and tho c1ofinitinns of a\1 the 

arehit.n,_·tnl·al detailH ol' thB Golden Mern. 'l'hey may be noterl in 

llw diagr·:tlll and on the Ji~t. accompanying this article. But we wonlcl 

pninL nnt; that Uw Hpire Hnrmonnting the mnlt.iplc roof of the Golden 

Mot•n haH arehitcwt.nr:tl elements similar to those of the Phrn Oherli 

or Pagoda. An e:mmplo may he seen in the golden Pht•a Cbedi in 

tlw Tornpln of tho Jlit:net•alrl Buddha. Both structures were very 

lll'ohahly rlovelopl)rl ft•om the same original source. 

As we study the snpcrstrnctnre, that is, the multiple rnof, 

we ohser·vt\ that it possesses five tiers. 'l'hese tiers were evolverl 

from the contl'aetion of a five-storey building into one multiple 

roof. On its four sides arc tdrmgular-shaped pieces, which are 

snppresl:led por·chos. The larger ones in the middle are derivell 
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ft•orn t!te structure o.f rPal porches, while the smaller n!lOI:l serve 

only a~:~ added decnrat.ive pieces of subordinate cornposiLiou. Why 

h:l there such a multiple roof? Traditionally, the king's palace is 

called a prasad, a word of Sanskrit origin which me~ms litemlly a 

sl<H·eyerl building, but which uow in 'l'hai has Leen mndificcl to 

meau a king's palace with a spired roof. In our litnratnre a king 

lives in n }Jrasarl of five or seven storeys with u spired roof. But 

in the old dayl:l an aetna! storeyed dwelling place, either of the 

ldng ot· uf thl:l people, was not tolHated. '!'his was because of a 

reverence toward the human head, believe<! to he the seat of mau'll 

vital spirit, called lcwan in 'rluti. No one was permitted to place 

him!1olf above the heacl of anyone, and the people lived in a house 

of r>nP storey only. This was true also nJ' tlHJ ldnf.(. Bnt, tradi

tionally, a l<ing lives in a five- or seven-storeyed palace. Bc•eanse 

in actual pracLice this cnnld not be done, five ot' seven storo:ys were 

supprtH>Sed intu a rnnltiple roof. 

In looking at the Holden Mern in its eutiroLy, onn set1S 

little that iH different from the :1l'chiteclnre o1: a tntditional throne. 

'!'his HiJ:nilat•it,y was, uf cout•se, iut.entioual. Below t.]Jo place of tho 

tJnone, which sorv<JS as tho funeral pyre, t.lwn• aru two <:Olleentric 

(;m·rrH~el:l. At the lHli:IO of the aettHLl throne there are l;wo rows, one 

nhuve tho other, of mythological beings. 'l'he lowe1· part on either 

Hille contaius figures of the gwrwlrt, a bird with cet•Lain human 

properties, which is holding a naaa, a mytJ10logieal snake. In the 

npper part are figures of deva, or gods, kneeling anu raising their 

hands in a worshipful attitude. It will bc1 remembered that on 

the slopes of the Golden Mount Meru are the houses of minor gods. 

Bolow them, each ga?'ttda has llis abode in a silk cott.on tree. '!'he 

t.wn tel'l'ttces of the Golden Met·n signify tho two realms of such 

my tho logical beings in Paradise. These flgnres of ga1•wla and 

davrt do not necessal'ily appear in the two terraces of the Golden 

Morn. Bnt figures of the gods holding fan-like pieces in worship

ful attitudes often appear round the lower terraces as decorative 

motifs. 'I'he theme of two rows of these mythological beings occurs 

also in the royal golden chariot which bears the royal remains to 
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tht~ Onld•:ll ?\fPI'II. Tt oeeurl:l frequently also in mural paintings in 

lllilllY nf tht• tl~111Tlles, Such paintings, and these figures in a 

tbi'Illl\! aud in thL• royal gohlen chariot may be seen in the National 
l\1 nHe>llln ill Bauglwk. 

AtUH~h('tl to the Golden Mern at the head of the stairway 

nn iiH <!:thll'rn Hi1le is a structure called rwiiJw in Thai. It served 

in tho old d;tyH at~ a room for tho removal of the outer covering of 

the nru bl!fore it was talwn up on tn the royal funeral pyre. 

NowadayH Uw ro~·al mn, with its onter covering gl itlering with 

gold aud Jl!'('CiouH stones, is borue by a lift.ing device right np to 

thr: royal funeral pyre, and lhe outer covc•ring of the royal urn is 

I'C!IIOVt•d thtH'I.', JllHtead of in the (Jr'Uha house, 

\Vithin thP Jll'('Cinctl:! of the GolclE'n Meru there me four 

COI'Ill'l' vclifiePfl (!c•rmueted hy fences. 'l'wo of these edifices do not 

Htawl at. eornl'rs. 'l'lw reason iii obvious. If they we t•e erected at 

t.lw t.l'lll' t~onwrH lhc·y wnulrl havn to lw plaeed at the back ot: the 

!'Oyal p:wilim1 wlwro thn rPigning monarch holds his Btate mcmtnial 

tll!rvieo. 'l'hiH woultl ho itHI]l(H'Opriate becanso during the sel·vice, 

at th1·:"' folll' eol'll(\r edifices, called sam.sa.rng or khat Brti'ri(J in 

'l'hai, rrwnkH mnaL reeitll ritually cel't.aiu chapters from tho Buddhist. 

t-ledilllll'<!l:l. l•~acb eorrwr edifice has a closed partition on the inner 

l:lith•H Ho that tho moul•H in them will be unable to sec what is 

f..loiu~ ''ll in tho Gulden Meru. It is thought that the partitions 

wm'll Hn pltH~L,,l in ordt>r to prevent tho monks frnm bBing distracted 

ft'tl!ll Llwir J'ecit.ations by people visiting the Golden Meru, and in 

pa.rt.ieular by women. During the long ceremonial IH~riod of former 

Lillll'f:l, (H'inet~Bf.!C'l:l and conrt ladies with their retinno of matl'ons 

and giriH (lftlln eame out from the Grand Palace through a closed 

olotb ennidnr• in m•,ler to perform certfLin meritorious rit.es for the 

royal remains. 'l'here may have been better reasons for those 

closed partitions in the comer edifices, hut this is the one that. is 

com mnnly aceepte<l. 

'rhe royal pavilion where the reigning king presides during 

the cel'cmony needs no explanation. Outside the precincts of the 

Golden Mern near the northern gateway there is a small pavilion. 
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liet·o tho l'C'iguing king waits while the royal lll'll is l'!lmnverl hy 

t.hn lift, fl'nlll the giant golden chariot and placed on a royal palau

qnin on which it is can·it~d Lhdce in an anti-clockwise direction 

round the Golden Mern before being raised onto tho pyre. This 

small pavilion contains little more than a tent or an 11mbrella 

under which the t•fligning monarch is protected ft·nm the sun. 

It will be remembered that the pl'Otc,type of the Golrlen 

Mern, the cosmic mountain, is surrounded by seven mountain 

ranges. The royal cromatorinm shonlcl also be snrronncled by 

8even enelusnros, but this has not. been practical. 'l'hc cnneept of 

sovl~ll enclosures was, tiH!t'efore, reduced to that. of t,hree, and 

tlnally to nne in the construction t'f tho Golden Mern uf tho late 

(~neeu Grall!lmotlwr. Any crematorium in the gronnrls nf a wnt. or 

tt monastery built with a spired roof and with a !'Pal m· even 

nominal enclosure is called a Mane, £.o., the nilme of the Mount 

Meru minns t.IHJ words Phra awl 1'lumg in Phra .Mane 'l'lumo. 
A ere mat.orinrn with an ordinary roof, possessing neither spire not• 

cm:lot~tll'l', iH not called a J11ct.ne. It is spoken of merely as a 

erer11at.orinm or as a fnneral pyre. 

In formol' clays tho Golden Mern was el'(•cted on a gr·1md 

Henle. Sitnat.ecl around tho main edifice, there wero fnnr other 

Himihr, t.hongh smaller, structures. 1'hey were eall(Hl 111ano 1'hit, 
or tlw Mer·n of the fnm• Ctll'dinal points of the compass, heeause 

tlw~' were so placed. 'l'his Mane 1'hit was Vf)ry probably u clevol

opmont ft·om the gateway building that led into the enelosure of 

th<l main etlifleo. In a Hindu temple snch a building is c;llled 

(J01ntl'a. Iu a Bwldhist temple it is called Viharn J'hit, or the 

vOutt'tt of the four cardinal points of the eompasf:l. Such a Viha1·n 
1'hit may he seen either at Wat Po or at the great pagoda of Phra 

Pathom. 

'!'be erection of the Golden Mern was costly even in the old 

dnys. His Majesty the great King Ohnlalongkorn realized tllis, and 

in order to save the repeated expense he ehose the site where the 

National Li brm·y now stands as the place to et·ect. a permanent 

royal Cl'ernatot·inm. This idea, however, was dropped. But His 
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~ lai"~t y urdP!'I'tl that the Golden MP!'ll for the cremation of his 

11Wll t't'luain:i lw rndnee<l in tJCale and grandeur, and this royal wish 

waH t:arl'it•d tlllt. His Oultlen Mern, if one may judge from the 

n!ll pl~tlltt~raplu; of it, ftdl far shOJ't of the grandem of the earlier 

lllll'~. h11!. it was l~reded 011 a seale apprec:iably larger than any of: 

t hmw raiHt•tl sine·(~ h iH tiuw. 

'l'ht· t·t~lllt•r ,,f tlw universe, the glitteri ug, golden mansion 

11f lh•· Kin:.: nf tho gotls of Buddhism, snrt·ountle<l by the ahotle8 of 

thl• lt•!iH~'t' gtulH nn tht• top o( the cosmic mountain, and further 

Hlll'l'•lllnth!tl hy tht• sevou UJtH!11tain ranges separated by the seven 

Hl:as. hm; l•t·t~tlllll! the symbolic strnct.nre in which tpe remains of 

tlw 1<\ugH awl qneell!4 nf 'l'hailand are translated into the heavens. 

No t•tlifkt! tnol'l' fitting conl<l have been devised. The Golden Meru 

i~ o1n: uf the flll!H'ut!lll aJ·ehitoetnra1 eoncept8 of the Thai imagination. 
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Architel'tural Details 
of 

THE GOLDEN MEHU 

Umbrellas in tiers. 
Spire (upper part). 
Glass tips. tops or caps. Ornamentation formed by ::1 
repetition of small convex dots having the shape of beans. 
Spire (lower part). The :;pace above the friezt~. 
Tiers of ornaments having the shapt• of lotus petals. 
The Four-fold Face of Brahma. 
Bed, platfnnn or chair supporting divhw figure:; of royal 
personage~. 

Pyramidal element corre:opondlng to the durne of the Thai 
traditional Chedi (Stupa). 
Inner framing of the wooden ntructure. 
Small gables placed in frnnt of the main ones. 
IIead of Naga fixed at the anglen of l!ach tier. 
Decoration in the shape of upright leaves. 
The skirting of the eaves. 
Bracltets. 
Lotus decoration at the top of the po:;ls, 
t;roup of three tEfUare pillars, or post:;, at each angle of 
square-planned building, which form a twelve-angled 
plan. 
l'erforated p<trtithm lldween the rafter:> and the lopn of 
nH\in posfs. 
Umbl'ella:; in tieru above the crematory. 
A four-petal flower decoration placed at the angle of pil
lar~; or por.t~ and at about half way up them. 
Movable screens to pn•lt!d crematory fire from view. 
An iron-grating platform on whh:h lht~ urn is placet! for 
cremation. 
Decoration at: the outer C<)rtll'r:; and at the base of l'ach 
pillar. 
Th!n; of umbrellas with or.namenl:;,lperforationr .. 
t\ ha:;e :mpportcd by Singha (lion ). 
Passagew<ty lamp-posts. 
Pa vi Ilion where thr urn contilining tlw roy<li remains 
which haV(! been kept In state!:; changed fwrn one to be 
placed on the crematorium. 
A ba~e or pedestal representing lolu:; petab in tier:.;. 
A fan or face-ncreen used by tht! Bmlbhist moults; in art 
angels (Dhevada) hold this fan. · 
Plinth. 

:3.1. Cround plan of Ll1e Meru area 

a~~. Satn .. sarng 

:l:-J. Raja.wat 

34. Thab-kaset (Phra Habieng) 
3.'5. Phlabpla-song-dharma 

:3G. Ong Phra-meru 

Elevated pavillion placed along the enclosing fence 
where Buddhist monl\s recite portions of scripture at the 
royal cremation. 
A latticed, ritual fence decorated at intervals with small, 
tiered, paper umbrellas. It is erected around the area in 
which ceremonies are performed when they take place 
in the open air, In order to exclude evil influences. · 
Royal verandah. 
Hoyal pavillion where the ldng observes religious 
precepts and alms-giving. 
The Meru structure. 
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